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Tbe Coiiveutioii was called to ordt r Kt

i 18 u'mIhsU, hv sir, J
the County of Dsvtdon

At thfr Tlnf. Mr nndnftf 'fijp
., .weJl, bsid that be bad understiKi.1

the caiu",iat night, bad pitched upon, Mi

K., to call the ','onvention to ordur un.l
while he bad no objection to the gentlcmau s

at tina in that cipacitv, yet be denied I lie

right and legal ty of such" a pr. eedin
But1 it Mr. Kinney sutuld liesppoiotrd, l.y

a motion recrutsrlv iut and rarrie l. he

"..
Whereupon, Mr. Helton, of Cr.von. ur...e

and made tbe motion, and It was are.-.- l

On notiou of Mr. Kinney, Mr Kin,-- , ol
, .,,

o ft Him mmMmii i n i ti
flrWkty'SMttDel.OBSTear. . oi

' " ji month.
inntxu-UJL-a u J t--

TUB SENTINEli-.-
i M. E. fLL, f tSKATOJ GALES,

EDITORS.
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State Coutermtlre Convention J

It t tMHlA fey tb JfafA litewti

Party ot North CuoHb tbat,a 8tt Con

vention ot the party be held in tb City of

ew. f -- ' S o "w

. . : .JlTwri t ig.LO...

V --Jti.-.'. T. . JfA -- si y - - J
111

H

1 JiiiIk- - :. t. HI l.lir.l.CV, lrlUiil.

inci irom a nisDuscnpi, prepaieo roi mrimi ino, uwi v ii;niL.vc I IV inn 01111.-- iiuui

T. O. i:DERS, Secretary.:,'
I'lVu r.iMfA.NIEH. AND BY THE REPOKT

lAINACiK.It AND ii:Ti;ilAr. AGENT
FOR TIIK STATK I'F

NORTH CAROLINA AND PART OF VIRQI1TIA,

.Massaeluiseiu.il;-- f.l!'.wint( facta appear, under Uiticiai.

lUlcigb, oa WunrstDAT, tbe 8th day ol Feb- -

;Hltfc.gai,3i
day.

It it cotifilently hoped that th friend

of CuultiCutiunai Union and civil lib--.

.erty rill be active in tb effort to mak

- tli Convention J.S.'1f'!!!7-
. aprciaM that ever assembled la the Biate,

Lt tbe Conservative people In every

County of tbe .Bute, where meeting bay

not been held, bold meeting at once, paaa

appropriate resolution, appoint delegate!

ansi me tbat they attend tba Convention.

The conditio. of public affairs demand

tba patriotic effort and of every

gowi eitben, U aave the country from

danger,

tee. It C. BADGER,
Secretary.

- January 4th, A. D. 1888,

X0 ORGANIZATION.
It wUl be teen, by tefereuoe to the ab- -

MI'AltlM! THIS ( iiMI ANV WITH I'olITVIN . I llic I nntiiaiM' Ciiliiinia r- - ol
Km 'Ksl 111 HI

lis .1 Ill.tU' heies llisli
1. ia,; , asi. se.ai o

eneliiiliu (..'apital, die .V.ina a ratio i

n's, i.Ni MoitK TllN mi aukiiii. Al.l

.Kt na iils e laj-- r ttia'i 1:

line? arul lll'ire tie

. e lji. IK.i-- 'l--

Riyot all.

rioit the Klna s ratio l llieri-a;..- ' Hi

anv, oel ffinr tune . Ihe SW IHire

p,

",'ii !. , (, I :;ei isllu it. .if 111.

uin ji. lie i ban l"Hi ' sveraKi

wili he ul.t.ei vei troiu In . i.iiiparis'itis that tn.i

T.tlifl, T1n- a . uii.p'leHfT.Hi'anK ieTi:u

:ti ' la 1.1,1 lid Well tiled
e ;l Upi ll tin sill.,.. t "f I .ife lllHUi Htiee

tractof proceedings, la another, column,

that the Convention effected no
permanent organization on yesterday

caucus, on Monday nigttt , were not very

v--' , -- WurOBrotts, hi tb --cauaiderab oppaai:

tioa is apparent to .the manifest purport ol
l it'""1" I'TI'1.""!!.' ""';n '"' H"1- M"","iiy!;T'"'ilit""lrl'lar' ll'fa'IMlwai.blaaiiitiitsiiiiSjiitti1 the Northern fureign element to control the

jV; -- .'viMiritftm, fhvt jittptrsirtoij wffi lire- -

jt K X E W "REC0KSTRVCT10X
Y BILL.

Wsuixf.TOi(, Jan. 13.
The Rocooatruotion Coniiuittee held

mwting this morning and agreed toreport

tho House oo Mondur
A

5Ptvow That in VSvfinti!Sirtli- tSasf
olina, Mouth Csrolinit, (iiairijis, Alabama,

Arkm the citiStUf Uovcrnments in said
Slates rvsuectivetv shall not be rvcognized
u valid or Ical fitute covernntiits, either!
by (he rirrutive or judicial power or au-

thority ol the I'niUM Kiattn,
Stn ioN 8, That in nniet tature a rtn.tc

tpn-d- i'nliri:ciiicrif of the act entitled "An
si t to orovitle br th lii.iri elncieut govern

IHtii, an. i i.t the several,,.,., tl Ueuer ctroillM,ding the armv-

ii. r,t..,l Sri.. i, h.r...v ntlw.rit,l
, ... , - . .

"I""' 1K'4i ' cowmand within the
seveial military ilopartments within said

command any or all said commander, and
ilctuil other officers from tbe ariny not be
l..w (lie rank ol C olonel to perform sll ilutiet
and exercise all powers authorized by the'
said several acts, to the end that the people ;

ul the said several States ljuuy speedily re-- 1

orgauiii the civil Kuverumenta, .republican
in luriu, ol the said seveial States, and be
restored to their polititwil juwer in the
t'oiun. '

nKiTioN i. I list me (reneral ol the arini
i authorized to remove any Jr alt civfilii--
cers now acting under tbe several provision., ,,Li.i,; n .i;. -

, u , ,

eaineu niaies, mil spyioilH oiuers to ills-

euarge ine uuiies periHiiung to ineir respec
liiu. .,lfie..u nnfl riiav lo un ... ., .......

which hy said several laws aUive mentioned
sro authorized to be dono by the several,,,. f ,;.. ,". ,,

any acta, authorize the President to de-

tail military commanders lor said military
departments, or to remove any officers which
may be detailed as herein provided, is hen- -
by repealed.

Suction i. That it shall he uulawtu! Cm

the president to order any part of the at my
or navy to assert by force ol arms the au
thoi ity of either of said provisional govern-- I

menta in Haul disorganized Slates, or to op-

pose or obstruct the authority ol the tinted
'

SusjeSj as provided in thjs act aiid ajs u.
which this is supplementary.

' Slfpi'l.ofi ?i Tliwl anw i ntf.rti.ren.-.- ' I.v ui.v til

vmnm wjtn mFnt t0 prevent (he free exe
cutiou of orders of the General ol tie Army,

. made iu vtUMiaafia uf tbiat;!,,ani ati .ulxgutr
aaltf, Shall' be' hcltf tn tie a 'Tifgh' misd'emcaii '

or, and the party guilty thereol shall, upon
conviction, be fiud not exceeding five thous
and uollarsanu imprisoned not exceedint'
two years.

StrtluK 6. ThatsOuiucb ol all acts or
'oparts ol acta as conflict Or are inconsistent

with the provisions ol this act are hereby
repealed.

Correnpondenee of tho New York Kxpresa,

HOWARD'S REPORT OX STANTON
GEXKRAL GRANT AND STANTON

Washington, Jan. 9, 1808. r

Official circles" Here have been thrown'!
into great agitation by rumors w hich

and which seem to be well loiinded..'
Tin e rumors involve tbe propriety ol eer- -

tain acts of high public functiouariea.-tleualo- r

iluward's ."speech" tu dufuuee ol' j

fidwin- - M. Stanton was yealertlay Mtbmit-- -'

ted to the Military Committee, but it was
not read much less approved and adopted
as the report ol the committee. Mr. htau
ton sod Senator Howard, together with
KT.eral.othM lladjcal .Senato
by Oen. Grant the evening previous, ami ii
has leaked out that this extraordinary doc- -

uuient Ka then and there read mid din.
cussed in the Geueral's hearing and pnnonce.
It la difficult to believe that General Grant
would patiently listen to a document, even 1,

in ine uanaa 01 a iuiieM ensu rseuiitor,
charging bis superior officer w ith duplicity
and falsehood. Yet the tart 13, these gi 11

tlemen were Invited to dine with Uranl, ami
j 1 th. AMiln)t liv.r. ih .l,M.uUlftrH
was submitted to tbe tvnatc committee',!
tfoward not only submitted tothi ;;, bia
pf tiposeiT' report, "b'ufih
hit the future was determined on. Theje
facts becoming known, tliey have led to
much severe critiaum.by.ftu meana cumuli. ,

uientary to the General couiniatiilini die.
aruues ; and it is whispered arntmd in ofh
cial Jircle tht if these reports turn, out to ,
bo true, th.Cotlntry need not be 'startled at
lb anuotinceCustnt of a court martial 10 j
pass Upon the proxicty ' 6f aucji proceed

gs. 'v.; ' v i

The Conservative VicTiuir jd Mkm

rut. The result of the recent nioiiicipal
election in Memphis, Tennessee, is fiilTMt
significance and encouragement to the
tyrant-trodde- n people of the Southern
States. The issue there was Isirly made
between the Radicals and Conservatives.
The election was conducted strictly iu ac-

cordance with the letter of the law. aud, in
the absence of tbe military interference id
behalf of the Radical candidates, a splendid
Conservative victory was won by a hand
some majority over the combined Radical
vote. This show what- - can tie done bv

til, .the,
cornmoniiies, Whenever The m

In Id It. a In ll. . ..I..A. lll...
Granger, tbe military commander, instead
of stimulating and protecting triiii.U on'tlie
part ot tbe Kauical candidates and leaders,
at ha been done in nearly all the other j

sections V the South, sdhered closely to the
performante of bis legitimate duty "of pre
aerving the peace and protecting all parties 9
auae in toe exercise ot tue elective Iranclnse.
Like Gen. Hancock, this good soldier and

.., cainbv Yankee will win, a wetball,
doabdiat, be abltUP announce nymorrow.

Tl) Conservative tn tbe Convention will

doultlt east tbeir vutea for aooi compe-

tent and suitable getillenirn tor President.

I TUB COXVKX TIOX."
v OT tti Tnie KTOril"iIWty detegStei

elected w the Convention, nearly Qne ban.

dred of tbem.perbaps, are committed to the
Radical programme, whatever tbat may be.

Tbe fewJConaervatlre in tbe body are, con- -

rijTim7iwtlr- -
any measure,' bowsyer offensive or destruc

labyrinth yet unexplored end unknown even

to tbe lather trf tbe party. From the day of

Its inception to tbe present, it has exhibited
ilinueae geef peiiia. W Mtths

varied hue of tbe prospect before it now

TWTnS'Vlriftn",- -' 'then 'fnTYrlrtr-ir-'
death; now for tbe Constitution, tbeu act
Ing "outside" and in antagonism to it ; now

"loyal" to tbe government, tben Ogbting

with might and main lor it destruction ,

once lor "tree aoH" is new territories, hot

tben pledged nof to interfere with slavery

in tbe States; now for the abolition of

riavrry. lathe tUatee, bat no more, and then
foe naaistye ait rsess beaiiea aha Uwy-ew-

for impartial or qualified auffrage, then for
univerae.1 suffrage only to the aegrocl

From all which, it is plain, there is

bat one plank in tbe platlorin oftbe party,
). s. (U tueetn of tKt Radical party. To in- -

twIKeStlrTft OVi

be omitted, bo pain will be (pared ; no

principle of Just ire, el right, ot safety to

tbe government or to the people, is too sa-

cred, to be sacrificed to thV Grut Mogul
ol party.

How long can each a party hope to tri-

umph! In the South, there baa really been
no impediment to its success, since the war,
Especially, since the party quarrelled wittl

the President and ignored hi policy, it has
had its own way, with nothing to impede
its action. Since December, 1883, we bv
heard of nothing but Congressional recou-ttrnctio- o,

and what has been accomplished (

With a fair Held and without any opposing
influence, except tbe incongruity, lontli- -

somenee ana curse ol It own programme,

Radical agency a at tbe beginning
Tbe party haa bad its own war. The

darkles, and the mean whites bare all voted
asthe pirty deaired. Tbe military and
Freedmen's Bureau have had no difficulty,
in executing tbe Reconstruction Acts. No

opposition haa been evinced, on the part
of any body, that impeded in the least tbe
execution ol the Acta, and yet, in January,
TOf;m"TbrtgTBl "tt r ammed" aT" tbe"

"impending crUie," that, tearing an actual
"break down under lbs awful weight of tbe

Radical Conventions, it baa sud
4iltatftaTiifrt'twy.i
seriously of obliterating every remnant of
civil government in tbe Southern States,
and placing tbe entire control of affaire in

tbe hand of tbe military, under Gen. Grant.
And this will be done, if the Iriends ol
Judge Chase in Congress will allow it.

Gen. Sleade haa already inaugurated tbe
Qrsnt platform in Georgia, by the removal
of Gov. Jenkins and tbe Public Treasurer,
and the appointment ot Gen. Ruger and
another army officer to fill the vacancies.
Oen. Meade, uo doubt, believe tbat neither
r jvir-mtnrar- gorernmeut, which i

vexatioue and perplexing, nor such a gov
eminent as tbe Radical Convention of Geor
gia would Inaugurate, will do. Such ofll--

wlMrtt coula neftnef be truted
'or their capacity or Integrity, and, there

forC)45 determine to place military men in
control, --who can be held to a strict ac- -

cbaoge i to be effected in the government
of the Soutben Sute the civil officers
of the South are to be reinovedt il may be
better to place them to the band o? respon-
sible and capable military men altogether,
than with such as the Radical Conventions
could tupply.

A itaweyapaa eorrespoudeut has dbrav
ered tbat an idea, very prevalent among a

great wattyf of pwple, f as
follows; Tbat the Yankee' have always
coveted tbe rich soil of the South ; that they
depi.d the negtoe would nut live., with
fit as fit mnii HflHeJtrlltitnf la wanln.l . . i A,.' ' . :thy iHtttpm, the plan nf tn- -
atiutting a war of th ram, In whtrtt Hie
white would b impoverished and the ne-

groes, gradually die' out, thus enabling
themselves (o seize lipoti lie lands or pur
chase then at very elieap pritw. Whether
this bss been a deliberate intention on the
part of the Jacobin or not, the effect i In
very way very muoh the same.

WasalHOTon, January 10. If there be a
man ten favoring a disruption ot th Union
he must view the current proceedings of
uongrea wita unalloyed satisfaction. Both
House aeem determined to precipitate the
country into pnysicai collision. They will
repudiate; their own reconstruction acta.
Tbey will tak a atep in advance, and rec
ognlxa tba negra goveraowate Mey rum
atwM m m am-lof- o Ute country
to accept Southern Stat governments im
Srtrrhjetf "tb-on- t 'ih consent of STorih or

The exact provision of tbe law
eventually to be enacted have ant yet bejen
agreed upon, but their effect will fully
comprehend, tba tad I refer to. A pnblic
forewarned ought to be forearmed, Balt- i-
mrt truv

It I tncontettlbl tbat th great body of
111 ooutuera wuiiea, ana large proportion
of th Northern people, Ulin the Recon-ttracti-

acta unconstitutional, and are not
likely to change tbeir ballet. "Tb Sontbarn
white, tba believing, and tba tupported
ifl their behalf bf a great party ia tbeNorjb,
frill Sever, submit, to these act excrot b
military coercioa, Bu mJHtary coercioo i
eostly, itd iinpaUno veder the preasnr

f-- taxatloa will sooner or later eompeljthe
federal government to withdraw it armies,
mmv w wnpiuppeu eiiacturc wia tall Into
immedTaU collapse. The' moral certainty
of this remit, aa th final termination ol
tbe experiment funlea It l previously

by th Supreme .;(Hr,) ti wtgrewt
wwy 0017 neateti partissos can expect trieng goveramenia W perturaoic iV. Y.

DxatB or ran Actbob or Old Garur
The Hon. AllertQ. Greene, ol Providence

R. I., died in Cleveland, Ohio. last week.
juage ureena wa a man or higU literary
attainment and an author of so mean re-
putation. Th well-keo- wa Mania beo-tn- .

ninr,''"01d Onme ia dead, that ffood old' ""witigirug or
wit, wisdom and poetry for which its u- -
thnr v.a r.m.rlrw.t,r iri. .!...:--- ,

- ;i.j . v ' "",' v'?i? his iui,vJHwiuia

rsiating to early new Jtogland history, and
wbWi awheravritifry th'rotttttj' Tolomrt. " "

Mr.'BtaBtoa e ibatiftf-- k

itfdbfH IMaWito'irhsAs-;!- '
lu.t vulhuidcia tu th o&w MV kes- -

the lltb. inntant, Siiyn :

"Dr. J. J. Wainlin. to das', exltt' ited to
m a consiideralft ouauiitv "I coid, which

ITT". U hi-- wi.iwlncr.ih
ftW luiki 4 tUU'pjuiJ,;N, Jt'iiui lbi;'pcci- - l

mens, I take it that t'i- - n;ii: '"!' :ii!y "a very
one, aiul ht. o. ;. i.t in

working it, under tin- i'VC' 'f negro
agriiniimsin, is orth c. hi, i, WmI .1 i"ii ami
lIllllBtlOtl. I IM? lllill(Ml rJiuu n the l.y Inm
wiw worth'wvwttl iitwf) I tloll . And I'm '

uixhc an evidcrx hit h c itoi 't IM' lllll-l'- -

ken, of the ul tlo M in i)iii;ei -

aU, as well a. r m I,;, ii w.iuid
on retiire us t,i j .t - t :e ii nut

tor me ino.soect l u:r ro i IT all
?t inf e--

r Ii ... in-- 1 and,"U"tf-- 'rr'"r "I'l""' "'"'' " ' ii. :..i our
peoplt'. ami thmiHjn .oil-- Kill) Ol

dollars, now ludic.iou iht p. k kets
o(. t'i').' I'ri'ia

, ,' ,
if nJ

anil toerei t.r
hotli whir, .n.l
stan ii.i.'

in v r if ij kit.
'. o, id the i.uii

terillL: not irr of III

''In thlh imlli-i'- lliat
litv Thoi. II. I'rit k I'd i.istor
ol the liipti. ' ''

iJier has arcei le
. . . ,. . . : . i mled

Inm. We make uu w ilh
very pmt l..r, '1 I .ml..;
ard, his ehureli w .1! I.. H and

icient minister. tbe d an
ornaiiii:rit, and !. viil- -
ued and loved cii

"Noitrii (' 1.. The

iirgta. At
in. 'ice in N'M !i

present liioiilh
Will exhibit at
lew lulclho.-u-

lll'-- With llee rl

afew line
nine, n lit Kt nl.

odonterous Ati

Tiie .Nuln
lilivile' el.it ill

"winnr,"iiiioTi"f'-5-
treat l. antic I"' ei!,

ntlv mnk e it :tn rpit
1, fawn it .It.--i

To Uu, IU1.J. : t.....!. I..
' ,'ijiri nl" hut m . .sil

Ul the let: .'Hi li.e ii

"j nr.:
In this til.

Win. K. ft!!.
Miss l.o h.

Llpseoinb, Es,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Situation an a Ti :r iier W.tin.-.'-

LA ' ,. i'lVVid'M. 1, 11. I. ii. . 1 yu,
private lalullv, ,( .

ien. Ii, an Mn.e ,1.

I'ATiu.t ( imv MiiJi.i.icii :

M: OF Hi; MunT t! Ci 1K JUCHlXfn
ever ortri--i 4,ttwi.miMie, worKtiiH ut 01 is t

autplH.oy nsimimT n- iliTrtTt'rrv - ;

I'nee $,1,111. Mil I,, ,11 bl ,t
Mai ket Hipisr,:, iin.l toi .! t,v

w M l l.i: I. MiiidiC,
,u 1 b.ehl M

.M

Han 15 II

(.OOl) HOlItl),
t.v. Ui..i.U'1.U.UJ A. llli', MufKHAlh

rat, oi

O..NE DOI.LAH l'lt IJ.VV,

ijii.v 1111 t'i'Min U. II 1.1 II. Ol, ih
Meiltuilist Pursuns;-

Jsniisrv

ST. SI 11111 MilOOl,,
nMx, FltXY J.J.KM.. VI

1 tSehool Will Oll' li 0:1 I

ui01i.UlUMll June 7Ui.
. TVw j Kthi( trw.i-t- r

tlll ; Mual.-- , ;Hl;Laltn. f .. Iltaami:. , mi.
Ju ll-l- : 'i

aO, C4 Al.SII.lt,

W ATC1 1 M A K m A XT JEW K 1 ,1'. K

AT lilts'oi.I rSTAIN l

Walc-he- puil.,1 ai.,1 ua.iuwiu--l loi
months.

Marches anrt .tewrrry r ram i
aasintrnent ut Ml'f)( "I'At CK nil a'1 i n-

Jan d'ilaswtt
Tl'.

Will lie Sold Without Ecsme !

AT

liOENBAXIMS,
HIS EH TIRE "STOCK, OF GOODS,

Oue of the flnfliMfc now in tint SfafmrAUhn,;, in
paii, of

V A 1 s A V Ii i
..v. , ,

. , ,uUIU'ld f l... ( i i.I I II.S, l,J.A.I.s, ..IJIJIjCI IMSIII...
LADISSr, lltMEK'i A1) rHIIiflRE: r

CU0i:s, HOSIERY, t!'I.Of.! Jl

vk I. H
a.

O u ( A H

OP AM,
,

A,WK" run or, ami ;

C AS8I M KitE in xineis firm;

ir a-

xikst's f rifXisnis fi goo i) ti
-

..,.,tyT-AK- i tttw avfr.in; -

trooris iij aiiOEa "

every description. rare
CL'""iy'''t''"'''i'''"i"':t1''''' 'tw'''l''rrCTgi 1'"tr w i?ia.W'.i'nrl "ynn

Travelinij Bags, Valise and Trunk!
All of the above to b sold regardlem of cost

n. KOSK.VBAl.WS, ;
rso. in ravetteville St. J

Jau i

. v.". si.iju.i,, nun at. ni a t jl, :

a psya we riinnimt pru-- me r L t od'AUL!
Kiins

aa c:.rt
tin.

4 Itftw
l'BtAaCI IMHKt'T'l'tttnKIDIHsil'lf 'r a ,The first elias Britteh Btssradltp .,

ivfjarfAaraiS'

A,"T

-- ,. Mia iu unsroo,iaa0n,
or ireurus or pawauje. apptj to frea

" " '1 ... u A. f TV Ti, ..r ... ii.r ' "
a. ai At. ,H.fc i j

JaB.SUl39.td KtMugit, s. o''

tive to tljo peace and future welture of tbe
State, It is, therefore, not expected of tbe

attain; wBiwrnt-s5- y ttrfopw
reaeoo and truth, th action of tbe Radical,
yet they may, by parliamentary tactic,
intmtifjf the record ol the Radicals in op.
"poitroa fo "thciio plaJaScfplWBf

' ' lican govercoieat hitherto regarded as eea
- - Ualto Atuerkaa liberty, and msy bring put.

la bolder relief, the hostility of the Radical
party to th ruUqf tht vKiU net in Worth

Carolina.
The Radicals have forced upon the Booth

a, black man' party, which cannot long
'
submit to be led and controlled by white
nienj

Tot" tbe Wacka, TrTe black are not Jgoorant
' of tJietr linpwtant tsi the preaefVatSon of

the JUdlcal party. Hitherto, they have
borate, with uncommon fortitude, their es- -

ttaBtOTfraffl-efflwfcyftr'-

cording to their own admission, are not
itipeiior HaW niuoh' longer

they expect them to yield xHttarOttlcci

occasion.
A prayer by the Rev. Mr. Welker, one ul

the delegates from Guilford, lollowed
On motion, Mr. J. f. Andrew, of Wake,

was appointed Secretary pro tem.

The roll buing called, members re
spouded to their nunc. ( The number vwas

subsequently understood to he 100
Alter some discussion, in resr.i 10 Hie

manner of administering the outn ami it
atnining credentials, it hi- - determined to
call the roll and iir .telewjati-n- , in ul
twelve

Mr. Al'l.'t.-.- 'e Hanover, luove.l that
when tin- .011 veil tiun adjourn, it adjourn
until oVIia-- Cartieil.

that the Conveiitlou do now adjourn until
llic atNive meutioneil lime, as llitie were

At the request of the Chairman, he will
drew the motion; whereupon, the Secretary
read the billowing disputed from Oeti. ('an
by to the Commanding Olflcer at Italeigh

"Wr.i( Ordrr An. 105 is amended a
follows- I

Juo N. McCubhins, as delegate from
Rowsn and Davie, in place of I. if. Hhsver,
J. O. Marler, in place ot E. Hartlclt, dele
gate Irom Watauga. Inform all parties

l!y order of
E. K. 8. Canbv."

- Mt.- - Hmlmar;'Tif armtmr,' mvwa "tlitrt
the gentlemen, whose nnmes were mention
ed lu the dispatch, oe enrolled t wembar.
Carried.

The motion to adjourn being renewed
'u'.w.adopted. , - - '

STATE ITEXb.
A correspondent, writing Mt fi. in

Fayettevillo, says that a "miserable ecanip
Irom some one of the Northern Slates is

prowling about through the country, filling
bis pockets with the scattering greenbacks
iu tbe hands ot the negroes, who are silly
enough to listen 10 him. The man tells the
negroes that, for one dollar, be will give
them a stick, which, if they will plant it
oa aniiul ut land, lhuy may .jiwuru, wha
the Yankees come throHgh they will receive
a deed for the lot 00 which the stick is

planted. Several of tbe negroes iti this
county have been foolish enough to give
their last .ilollax lor piece oi ,,w,oiUlu
wood."

The counties ol Cherokee, Macon,

Juckiou Had Haywood, through tbeir
Couovy CourU, havevacbaatMcrUMid 49,000
to the Western N. C. Railroad. The

ste driving their work with un-

common industry and zeal, and the Ash-vill- e

JVemi predicts that, by Jan. 1, 1889,
tho road will be completed to Swananoa

Kap.

The "Bureau man" in Macon County
h lieea ysajtiag (sntastic xtudta The,

Asbville A'erc sa';

.:(.;IU.gat..o,ndrfflHy?JAt;,aiA
cause jury refused totitid a yerdTot against
a good cituen, for knocking dtwn a negro,
while in the act 'of trespat. He eliarged
fit) .! Bin.-ti- tb petjury,. Hlanslnf ShiIk
weie apukeu ol, but he is gone.

This wiwk at VVeller be wa mad again.
A Frcewluian supd a Fruemaa, tavl, obtaied
judgment lor ti Tbe Freeman
stayert toe execuuon according to law. Our
Bureau said the stay thauld It struck out
and the motley paid. OUmpofa ! Omar'
When will tbe stricken Smith he rid of these
snobby tyrant V

On the 20th. ult., at uight, a party
of IS or 18 negroes, armed to the teeth, ap-

peared on the premise of Mr. Alfred Webb,
about two mile Irom Aslieville, and com-

menced a general searching. On being
asked wlmt.tbey wanted, the appaient
leader Informed Mr. Webb that they were
hunting for a man by the name of Green,
who bad stabbed a colored man tbe day
before. They also said tbey had United
States orders to nuke the search, but
tnstrhcrby'tbe llrm
om w suow mv vruej tsj surV one, eact'ps in
the presence of a magistrate. They entered
tbe house in a body, greatly alarming the
Inmate particularly Sr. 'Vebb and
ransacked the placa.trom garret to cellar.

Mr. Webb called oa the agent of tbe Bu
reau, at tbat place, the neat day, and asked
him if he had given such n order, who
told him thit be had !

When Thad. fileveits ftelsre tliaf " flis
legUlition of Congnw is now "outaid of
th uonstitutioo," lie put the Southerners
in a ratber embarassitig peiesifion-.- For, i--t

the tarn time, ongrel rampeli these Un
happy people to take in oath every day or
t tn 'sllppb-ff-l the Cdnstitutjon.'" Now
we bold that jhev,sbould compelled. l,o
iwear that t)eiile supporting the Constf-tution-,

they will snpport all that Congfes
msy do outside of it or against it. In tbi
way tbey would . understand their lts
iaiff aaetry; and tie 9 growl: if,
T. Tim.

HBiw VaMiraiuii 'E"L1to"ifcTb "eTe-o-

tioa In New Hampshire for Governor, Leg.
islsture, and other officer will take ulace
ontlielOthof March. Great interest will
attach to the jeauiV --ivwrtll he th flnt
State election tt the year. Tbe votes of
this Btate at recent elet-tio- were as lollowa :

' Ititm. avua. - Wen mat

lKt.... . WM tailIM.., i.i,-- J U,8tW a.lt

TSeTh.-Tbm- a A. HmrcrrlcCiouina"f
ted bv th Democrit of Indian their
cauuioai wr uurrraor, is now a member
of the United State Senata, aa able .debe- -

yerl'rage,iaba''is'oogi:''tea'

I..MT oilier ('oiupsLiies. Morti thaa four

As.e .!' I.ednliti.-- 11 larger than that of twenty.

ei, ui thirty ei(hl othar Oornpsniaa, suit
run, nisi of ail.

t'is- that of twenty-nin- other Compa.

t . . 11., e.ist, ia (creator than that of any
V, hi lieiurauee KepiH't. J

!i tf i:i (lie asersKe.

.ih m it.-- (tiaiitlist ol auv other C.mi- -

lo II..

lie vtiset from tho hlKhest 01H- -

11,1'. til, i.inpany st oiiee to the thoiifthtftil

,: 1.-.- life last st sii per cent., if da.
III III I nlle.l Ktul at any sosron of the year,

on ioi.no
PUiM.VM M'LY I.OCAIF.I) HP.HK; hu eaid

ihi i t '.inipanv, and paid more mouer to Wid- -
,il ,,f th.ee i t.., well ue.ei ves the jjrgest

n iiit 1,1 ihvi.leuJa i her iuanrad

, Old the lulanee of th Jprofll
"ieTie? Cihpaaji doing tin sines in"

),()()()

r,
P.i -- i r 'i

i

,3J i"
t'c-- t j 1 - - -;t ; -

Lvs- U- -- - - -

IrtaWi td -- - -
office, ovi r tins Miore of Manars. H'. H.t B. 8.

klSCEIXAyEOTJg.
' J. II. HORNER'S ;v

ri.tSSir!, AIM MATIICMATl.

xrom, Pf. C.
nnETTlTCE'Oy BOARitt AND TVITIOS 18
X one hundred arid flflv dollars per sesaion of

.wenty weska." Btudeot eftarfrad from th time '
i(.us.iauu cloaaoj; UM.mstaaia.,

i .aiaiogur and Cireulal-- s furuiahed upon

Jan II 1JHJU- . ...
YOUNG'S, . . . ... .

iio AiipiNG noiisi;
MCAR THS VAJtjJOROltaH B0trB,.

FAYETtKVILLE STEBET
IIILEIGH, X. c.

lioarU per Xay SQ.OO.
T.tlKti af dMVtlons msdeon iosrl by the" weak

or tnoimi.
Hooma Isrije, touifoitsble and well furniahtd.

Man 11 131-- f

COLGATK-e- V CO'i
i ', ,

ERASIYE SjOtit;
va frTstrnaHD or

t? A (!Kr,4M i',- - "

tr rihr bv sfl Omrer.
Oct. SI im

WanUd. . .

BY A t.RAIll'Al'K tllf KASDO.rM MACON
( iilb vii. VlreilllS. who ha bad HHnMia la

teaehinx, a fullli.uoa.aa Xsbv.,u.,Z. ,

fUhi,f,-tr- iefrein-- eiveu. Mdilresa, ats.
rmsTwrais, ' THOH. J. OVEKBT,

V.'Ullwi'a y, fwwlila. dram 111a C.a. H .1.Jan. g ! v
1

ftmily HuatU Ijwii, in 25 lb. bnckets.
10 " Afirn -

wjnrVsaaifac

K Pbo. 17 ll4.lt

mil ft nniF rl'Tir havino hzkh

black tote t Wa neither believ the whit
... .... . wbiicjtRiifjjcutt eapableofinin theio

ceaiary office of the State, but we are ia
I favor of holding th Radical party up to

n,. i.:i.. half th
-- 11 to loenttnn 01 e

. 1,1,

i.im.t:t
ll.;,iili .l.'ii.lj 1.II.S 111 tins Stat an.l is

,. venue into the Sl'ATK lfi.ASft; tl
,1 pintle. ban liny other, .m, I tlieit-l'.-

i.v antt tit ttfft-'t- lo i r.

n.e 1 .., I., ni-

ne
u pain

11. .1 the hah Mutitsl i,

per cent interest is allowed upon the (.',,

tn thii lUsnreiT. wAiiii pr-r- flt r.r illrtiftiim : "

I PS lu

10(M
Almvi-- . lAHiiiribi

A

U

Ml r5 '!.
u

s ii;"-- ,r
fiv - ire . . i.t,

1, L:.lu!--4

- masjuv

Any other fs.-l- will he elieerfully imparted in the
KFK X C'O.

Jan. 4 lris-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

i,m) i.oniiils, uici
isn ia-- 1 r W. H. JON EH, A CO,

TO THE FI IILIC.
AM PREPARED TO AOCOJUtOUATE UV
teen or twenty members of tao CoDventlon.

Ai.n transient persona Mv trmH are, moderate.

r'g.SirBtf r.fl

for Sale.
HHE VERY BEST CARTE BLANCHE CHAM-- i

P AO SE, in quarts and pints.
Jan. 1 1 m tf w. h. Jones a oo.

tvtr' Sale.
fltlfE VIIiCJINU BOOT A SHOE rOtdStt Laai il

oi oo a very superior srue
.Isn II 131 tf W. H.JONE3AC0.

The Day for Lover and Sweethearts !

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

lAtk IV.ItHrr et
HAH REl'KIVEU a uplcnjid

XHEHL'UrtCl

VALENTINES ron Sr. Yalkstihk's Dat.
sfimir wai.RWTiwKM,

Seven hundred and twenty kindsDew, rich snd
-- hi I) iif fna sn'l lUdaote Pr aT ocliljt

yiiaA'iWWa. p1)'l1uiili'' m' aiiiiMemitii -

HKNTI-VIKIVTAI- . VAI.ICMTIItKa,
the purest devotion and attachment-- !

toautiliU-ja- i thaiiirwt attit nrhlv. Jrfsmiiliiil
Fnw 1H eta. to ti.M eaeb. fenvelrn. fur tins

,', 111 and lU.
ITiOTT) 'ABD,

Riehlv Kilt, eontsibinr the moat ardent ertH I

T"
escu. i srwt siu ff.uvriirp mj maaou, inuj.. vis.

FVKIll.lt VtLRRTIiVKa,
aasl auUninUwl bwaiiful in tlewti, sen.

ia art t omaiti-n- r Ttie tTmi,. are sor-- r ..- -
b amtjftt shumu, Cue. tii SsULuucHlal

VsixiiliiMS, ill to 1(1 cenw esrh.
VALENTINE LETTER-WRITER-...... ...
Jul.fff JflrWLw HfffJt,

7 lu pledge to tn black ric w
They have

j promised iheatt tgtttlity, in respect to all
the franchises of the Siata. Theyhav cs.

f " j iled an I fi ittored thien with the hop of
i

" j and eiioiuaiat, and we shall demand
of toe Ulical the fulA.ment of their

5 pledges to thetn v . .

There are but fdW Countie in th State,
wptb rhff ftunitmt n lwt nr oho with- -

put the vote of tii Diac.lt. t rop even- -

- a n.-- teen Cenntw in the Scat, - whtto dele-

gates of tlioseCouotie are here aJoMby
r the tnffragea and u!lrc of the blaeka.

Some ol those vwry delegate will All torn

. . of th motfiropottant poit!o la tB Con- -

' more Important office to be filled hereafter,
it the Constitution should be ratified. Be-

fore the Convention adjourn, tileM office

will all be psrceiled out to t he leading whit
Radicais. What wilt become of the negroes t
Thefaje entitled, by tbelr number lo ihe
Badicul pirty.W" the offlcsd' of"GoVtroof

gallant officer believe that it is the duty of ' - '

a soldier, in time ot peace, to uphold andj.75 FIHB BLAClC'DREiM COATS.

and to all theatroffloeathtpinfitloiii jif
V nited b!ate80to d tl aeven or

' will tbe white Radical do justice to the at

j edge not The blacks' will be treated as
Mthey bave been, and they were intended
T.m-b-

-, ) 4te 'fttny votaj tor the
party at thry may be, led. How long will
they subrti.it to this, when taught that the

"aieTTitf lijia'l 6t "ttlbW whTU1Tf wlitt
Eadi .'a', admit that the' negroes ar their
equals, and that 00 distinction (hall be
enaaie Wiea tlw, k nfid t calof, who,;

has any Hjiht to dispat H I If the black

are nii'iiuto adroit that the whit Rdl
ca.trft their equaia, why should they not

of tne W ' Sac'u"!
ate n honor to the esiuiury, and worlhy ot
the eontluenetf mt rrtpet't nf. the pwiple) ftittt -

tits Govern men!.

Cvai or Croit?. An exchange, referring
to the tact a ttestor- - iv ietrtelbrrw- - and
two of hi assistanta having died ot croup
ia consequence of sucking the blood flow-

ing during a tucceaeful operation of trache-ownq- ot
Utd that the diswts k alwaye estvi

rable by very aimple remedy, even when
the patient ia on the verge of suffocation.
Thi eoaaiata, flrat, ia applying atatorteihai rt
inroas oy mean or a sponge or at ciotti,
so hot a to be very psinlul to the bend of
tbe operator, mstant relief being usually els
forded. After this las been continued for
fifteen to tbtny-'rnlntrre-

a, a pouttlc' of Kii s
eed meal, rolled Op in a cloth, is to be ap-

plied while very hot, and left on. lor auui
unY. Ttia retiwilice are to be repeated

sttaoald retara f tftrt --the - wrtwr
(tate that, after a long experience, be ha
never known: then tolaiL '

,f

bohl aaid tbat r maiotny ot to Federal l
BBtetauneeniea o save aaopiea insmsxim (
,..Mtf..iW....W,....-J'i..,.-..- '

Ta( Hatwtlie Hrvvl, wa frame nartr- I' . ..'. iIts vile to rob a faea roost f beta.

,.,Wr.n;,n
..s. I

the party enl.iloi them Conserratirssj.w.j.ji - ...i;
their pledge, and if the Radical party

iiuiica a tb white Kadicala,
t to os..f; tsiev, wijl insist that justc to

'hut of C'-S'i- !. ..1 lri,S)i: -

ni - . i.. I . J

J" Vaientuces ordered, will be sent fcr mall
of pcwiaae, snd ert psins will be taken la

X,..1M , .alU. t i.l ......

:Vn.UrXilltd' Bateitfb.S.'c.

A apt Tjtited areola 6 tb fttata of North tJar---,

uSi tM.tijeitMwsttfctfejfb asV nl lj nawsv
en ir n'rlits ju in M.oXouuties uw44 '..' "'; '''

h.o vii- .,r. ..........
V' AtXEWACf'

..iree. - n emes V VBut stsaiiBf laif ly saeke ae sntittse
' - - w'- .


